5th February 2020

2020 Extra Curricular Junior/Senior Dance Ensembles

Dear Parents/Carers,

Your child has successfully auditioned to be a part of either the K-2 or 3-6 2019 Dance Ensemble. This year the Dance Ensembles will be taught by an external dance teacher, Mrs Louise Laws from Laws Dance Education. Mrs Laws is a certified dance teacher who currently holds a working with children approval.

The following teachers will attend all weekly lessons and all performances:

K-2 Ensemble: Mrs Kellie Shields – Monday lunchtime
3-6 Ensemble: Mrs Jessica Cairnduff - Tuesday lunchtime

Rehearsals will start on Monday 10th/ Tuesday 11th February (week 3).

The school will not be accepting any payments for these lessons.

Mrs Laws will email all invoices and costuming fees directly to the email address provided by you. Payments will be made directly to Laws Dance Education. All fees must be paid by the due date otherwise your child will not be able to continue to participate, as this is NOT a school based activity – it is an extracurricular activity.

All invoicing questions will need to be directed to Mrs Laws not the school office.

Please fill in the attached acceptance slip and return to the office by Tuesday 11th February.

We look forward to having these ensembles perform at school events and the Sutherland Shire Schools Music Festival which will be held in August.

If you have any questions regarding the organisation of these ensembles please see Mrs Cairnduff or Mrs Shields.

Thank you,

Mrs Jessica Cairnduff and Mrs Kellie Shields
Co-ordinating Teachers

Ms Narelle Chaplin
Relieving Principal
Miranda Public School Dance 2020

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Congratulations your son/daughter has successfully auditioned and has been selected to be a part of the Miranda Public School Dance Ensemble for 2020.

Class/Lesson Times:

Junior Dance Ensemble- (Years K-2) Monday Lunchtime (Hall) - Starting Monday 10th February
Senior Dance Ensemble (Years 3-6) Tuesday Lunchtime (Hall) – Starting Tuesday 11th February

Dance & Costume Fees:

The cost of the program will be $7 per week, payment will be approx.. $140 per semester (Term 1 & 2 and Terms 3 & 4). $100 Creative Kids vouchers can be used towards payment. There will also be a separate costume fee of approx. $60-$75. All payment invoices will be emailed and will need to be paid by the due date otherwise your child will be unable to participate in the ensemble.

Students will need to commit to being part of the group for the year so performance routines can be choreographed accordingly.

Please fill out the acceptance slip below and return by Tuesday 11th February 2020 to the school office.

__________________________________________________________________________

Dance Ensemble Acceptance Slip 2020

My son/daughter ________________________ of class ______________________

would like to accept a place in the Miranda Public School Dance Ensemble. I understand the costs and commitments/payments involved.

Parent Name: ______________________________ Signature: ____________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________